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ZOLA'S EARLY TRIALS.

Tlinrn When tin- - IlmlilliiK Anllior
Won riiinnetl In MUrrj-- .

Young Zola had kicked his heels for
several years In ministerial iirltetooins,
but all to no effect, (ininbettn. to pre-

vent Zola perishing of want, gave lilm
the subprefceturo of Cnstle Hnrrnsin.
But for want of money ho had to stop
on tho wny, nnd for so long a time
that M. do Freyclnet slipped Into the
place. Zola during the period dealt
with In "Ln Debacle" wns in tho south
of Prance. How ho then lived I can
not Imagine. After things settled down
In Ports In 1S71 ho had fallen Into tho
blackest misery, and with n beautiful
young wife. Her mother was no lon
ger nble to slinre her domicile and
board, such ns they were, with them.

.olu sometimes hnd to take the wool
out of the mnttress of tils bed nnd sell
it. He eseaiwd from death by famine
owing to n letter of Introduction from
a doctor who attended his mother to
Hachette, tho great puLllslKi. The
latter employed h'ui ut a salary of GO

francs a month to (le up books In par
eels and address them. But he rnther
liked Zola nnd, divining In him first
rnt( stuff, enirnired him to write for the
papers those known ns reclames tonced at Pauls Valley,

books tho Urni hnd brought out. Harris, Price. Will
and re- - o'Brlon and Tom Bronnan

serve other young mou, sontoncod to
nrntiinio.1 ut 111 liv lrmkllllf I . ... ... ..
; ror urenKing anu post
him itrlvntc secrctnry.
then nn uncouth, shy, 111 dressed, man
nerless. sfiunt llttlo fellow, but he
dently a tidy who paid great day.
attention to tho furbishing up or his
clothes and to shirts. Ixindon
Truth.

Iluln In Cruiitil I.rn.
"Uncross your legs," said a doctor.
"Oh. no!" snld his son. "What's the

use of being so polite tho time?"
"My boy," the fnther answered, "It Is

not on account of a mere rule of eti
quette thnt I tell you to your
legs, but It Is because crossing is
nn injurious thing, n tlilng ns bnleful to
tho health as or ns microbes.

"When you cross your legs, you fit
tho knee cap of the upper limb into the
cavity under the knee or tho lower one.
In tho cavity that you thus compress
there arc the two Important exterior
and Interior popliteal nerves nnd n

number of glands and blood vessels.
Compression does not net well on these
orgnns. It benumim tnem nnu wen li
ons and emaciates them. You tho
Injury In n of the whole leg.
The log goes to sleep.

"Keen on with tho habit, and your
legs weaken. They become thin; they
lose their shniiellness. It is only such
mou and women nnd chlldron ns never
cross their legs who havo strong nnd
eupplo nnd beautiful limbs." Philadel
phia Record.

UU I'ortrnlt.
Ono of tho inumburs of n cortaiirsub- -

urban photographic society de-

livered n lecture, Illustrated lantern
vlows.

Another member, to have a
Joko ut tho expense of tho lecturer,
slipped In among tho slides n lantern
portrait of himself.

Tho Joko would come Jn, of course, uy
tho portrait appearing on the screen
Immediately nfter tho lecturer had

tho npptarlng of something
ciulte different.

Fato chance
against the humorist, when his por
trait was presented the lecturer, with
out knowing what was on the screen,
gravely rend from his list:

"The next slide, ladles nnd gentle
men, Is the picture of a refractory don
key!"

Mlunta'.i McUnnnin.

"North Star Stale," of which expres

of oklahnmn n,

north stnr appears In Its of nrms,

If has also been called the "Lake
Stnte," from the of small lakes
within limits, nnd the
Stnte," because the early settlers
found these nulmals In such abundanco
that they proved n serious nulsnncc.
Even a careful rider passing over a
plain where gophers nbouuded was An

of thrown horse

hole.

III Kxnct .Ur,
Asked ago In n court of Justice, a

Georgia darky replied;
"Well, sub, I vi ole ez do big whlto

onk tree Mnrso Tom's plantation."
how old mny thnt be J" Inquired

n lnwyer.
"Well, sub, ef I makes no mistakes,

do white oak tree Is do same age cz de
milt dam, en de dnm nln't n duy
older de red bam, what como nigh

bcln' burned up w'en do stars felled!"
Constitution.

Moccdluir tli I'nrllnic.
Mamma I was surprised shocked

the coldness with which you greet
ed Miss Bocrsum when she called.

Ethel Yes, mamma, but I made up
for Inter.

Mnnunn Did you
Ethel -- Yes, Indeed. You should have

seen how cordlnlly I bade "good- -

lphla

TrituaiuluVntlnli,
"So dey convicted dnt was

swinging n high society bluff as to
Jewelry," snld Plodding Pete.

"Yes," Meandering Mike.
"He's his prison clothes on now.
Dcy'vc htm from a social lion
Into n zebra." star.

The Higher Allruluncu to
A.' Louis man disregarded a sum

mons fo servo on a Jury because his
to a Louis woman had

been set for the samo hqur. He
thought ho knew which court order to
obey. Richmond Times.

PRISONERS TO PENITENTIARY

Unfortunates Took Their
Fort Leavenworth.

Today at noon twenty-tw- prison
ers left for Fort Leavenworth, they
having been round guilty and sen-

tenced by Judge Townsend while hold
ing court at Pauls Valley, Purcell and
Ada. Following nre their names.
charges and sontencos:

Frank Beakley, larceny; years.
Grant Armstrong,' selling liquor, ono

yoar and six months.
It. E. I,anfnlr soiling liquor; two

years.

Leave

Charles Crawford, embozzloment.
flvo years.

Jim Smith, selling liquor, ono yoar
and a day.

Jim Hoblnson, larceny; two years
S. V. Btindy, falso pretense; one

year and a day.
M. S. Wlgglngton, larceny; ono yenr

nnd n ilnv
8neeP- - Perone ''7.100 $4.00Q 4.75day.ono
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LOCAL MARKETS.

Porter Staples)
Tho following are prevailing

nrlces for produce today: r .

tfheat No. 2, No.
40c 45c.
J8.00ijfl0.00.
60c to 60c.

Sweet potatoes 50 65 per bushel.
S5c per .

William Newman.)
Ducks Per $2.00.

Per $2.00.
Frying $1.75

Per 20c.

Butter 20 to 25c per pound.

per
$3.5004.50.

Stock.
(By Market)

Fat cwt $2.00(02.10
Fat calves to

I . . i , i rt n a n
Rollo Ellis, year and

Fat hogs (gross) lbs...
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Frank

were

ll'L'llPr

wife,
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wero

Per to $2.60.
coal $3.50 per toa.
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The Santa. has electric head

they loom up immensely now.

Get Your Trees Now.
Now Is the Umo to fruit, shade

and ornamental treos. Wo havo thorn
at the nursery, ono block south of the
oil mill at Come and got
them. Telqphono

McCULLOUGH & TAYLOR.

S. S. Cole fine photographs. Her
bert & Lewis building.

THEY ARE HERE,

450 Cases
of Fine Fruits.

Biggest

7tf

In town. It of goose-

berries, corn, tomatoes, tips,
green gage plums, Whlto Btrlng

less beans and a full lino of Whlto
graphical position, that the usually low ratc3 th,8 Beason tho Swan goods, whlto cherries, black

coat

"And

by
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lift

St,

three

holidays. A rato of faro, plus $2 cherries, wapso hominy and apricots.
for tho round trip will bo In effect (Everything you need for fancy holiday
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tho

potatoes bu.
Poultry.
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$2

Ardmore

morning

ilanchlnra'

Fe nut

Ardmoro.
69.

for

The
shipment

asparagus

Swan

for
ono

Every order delivered promptly.

J, B. SMART,

ladles contomplato baking hrh,, .ign.taro box cenalne
Society

cutting
selling.

CORHN

Director

Small
home

L.

3,f65c;

plant

consists

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tubieu
I bo remedy that curra n coltl In one day

An Obatiiolo lo 1'lrly.
A story told by n western congress- -

man Is about two brothers, Ed and
Jim, who dealt In wool at their home
in Iown. Jim went to a revival meet-lu- g

(unthinkingly, tho congressman
says) nnd "got religion." In his first
burst of enthusiasm he told his brother
of how much better ho felt slnco his
conversion nnd urged Ed to como Into
tho fold. The lntter pondered gravely
for a tlino nnd then snld: "Ain't any
doubt but what religion's n good thing,
nnd I'm glad you've got it, Jim, but I
guess you better let me nlono Just
now," ho continued reflectively. "You
sec, Jim, one of us has got to weigh the
wool."

Clinnc Thnt Frown.
Learn to laugh. A pood laugh Is bet-

ter than medicine. Learn how to tell n
story. A well told story Is as welcome
as n sunbeam In n sickroom. Learn to
keep your own troubles to yourself.
Tho world Is too busy to care for your
Ills and sorrows.

Lenrn to stop cronklng..If you can-

not sco any good In the world, keep the
bad to yourself. Learn to hide your
pains and aches under pleasant smiles.
No one cares to bear whether- you have
the earache, hendacbe or rheumatism.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this had will
bo received at tho rate of flvo (5)
cents per Bnc. No advertise t nt
rceived for less than fifteen ::.)
cents. Special monthly rates fur-

nished on application. The notiro
may contain any matter of "Lost,"
"Found," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any purposo
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Flvo young men from
Ardmoro at onco to prepare for

in tho government service.
Apply to Inter-Stat- o Corres. Inst.,
Cedar Rapids, la. tJan25.

WANTED A smart youth to sell my

Chinese Curios. If ho catch much
business, he earn many cash. If
somo American stamps send me for
package postage. I send samples
free. Znh Sah Moo, Shanghai,
China. 31-t- f.

DISTRICT MANAGER In each district
at salary of $15 per week and ex-

penses, payable weokly, to represeit
large manufacturing establishment
known to every bank In tho United
States. A man of good habits and
energy required. Experlenco not
necessary. Apply, stating ago and
qualifications, to Manager, Dept.
A-- P. O. box 824, Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTED Position In store as clerk
by a lady of experience; Address
LADY, enro Ardmorolto. t.

hOR RENT.
OlOffiNT I lavo a ntco room coiT--

venlent to town which I dcslro to
share with somo young man. Ap-

ply nt this office. 18-t-

FOR RENT Two frontofllco rooms In
Randol building. Apply to W. S.

Wolvorton. 10-tf- .

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed rooms, suitable for light house-

keeping, close in. Apply to W. R.

Yelldell. ni-i-

FOR RENT Now Singer sewing ma- -

chinos. Also havo for salo second-
hand sewing machlnos from $2 up.

Every machine guaranteed.
J. N. MORGAN,

At SIngor sewing machine office.
lOdwlm

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Storo house and stock of
drugs at Robberson, I. T.; win In-

voice $900. Will glvo discount on
Invoice for cash or part cash and ap-

proved security. Satisfactory rea-
sons for soiling. Building 20x36 ft.
Addross No. 1, caro Ardmorolte.
9d2,wl

LOST.

LOST About Nov. 1, a brand now silk
umbrella. Finder please leavo at
Weeks Bros', store. 23-t-

FOUND.

FOUND A black overcoat, almost or
entirely now. Loser Inquire nt this
office. t.

:: Ardmoreite
ij Want
:: Ads

i are
I Business

B ingers

Nothing easier you can keep your
friends back In tho states posted on
all Territory affairs by sending thsra
tho Ardmorolto. You know thoy will
appreclato It, and' it will also savo you
writing many a letter, besides It Is
much cheaper. Ever think of that?
Supposo you try It a year; It's tho pa-

per which reaches tho peoplo and they
all want It. Do It now.

Coughing Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,

choked to death early yesterday morn-
ing at his homo, In tho presonco of his
wlfo and child. Ho contracted a slight
cold a fow days ago and paid but llt-
tlo attention to It. Yesterday morn-
ing ho was solzod with a fit of cough-
ing which continued for somo tlmo.
His wlfo sent for a physician but be-
fore ho could arrlvo anothor coughing
spell camo on and Duckwell dlod from
suffocation. SL Louis Globe-Democra- t,

Dec. 1, 1901." Ballard'B Hore-houn-d

Syrup would havo saved him.
25c, 50c and $1, at W. B. Frnmo's.

Tho Ardmoro Ice Co. sells Ardmoro
coal, 'Phono In your order. 2--


